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Courlu Clroult Court.
O'lliier-- A. K, Colo,, i

CominouwtiultliVA.ltqruoy t. Acur'niti,
Hliortlf-l'e- rry Jonernion-- .

. . ( Dun Perrlnc.
Deputies: J ('lmii Ji'IU'inoii, . .
Jailer Dennis FliKgdrald .

Tuesday alter .second Monday In Jnniinr) ,
April, July and October in ohcIi year. ' -

Comity f'otirt. l

btkpr.
uieranw. vfvf"U. . ,
Kocoud Monday u i'jioh U('n!,li.

U'mrlerty Couri.-Tuesda- y

niter second Monday In 'Jfilreh,
, June, ttopUiiubei;,uudtJUcc4iiihur ill jeacli year.

iMiiKUfriitcn't'littrts: '
Maysvllle, NO. i'Jl.

Or.lhl: tlrWt' hnU ,thlrd 'Cifhyitf)i' MMU,
Juiie,8ot.(OihlM)ViiWlroohlni7V ' "

MUjVVIIlo, N6."t-I.K.-'l"Ml,- rffiit James
Ohllmberltllh first Hiiiiirdiiy'arid fob Ml I'ubs- -
day, HUlllO IIIOIllllH. l ". I

Uover, Wo. BWuiikim KauiHluiw und A. F.
iijiiyn, lliHl iiuu jiilU Wi'diiewln,),, sajilo

Mmorvn.'No. l- -0. N: Weaver rinll J. M.
Bynr first "find third TheAttnyfr. sumo
months. '

aernnlntowii.'No.ft-AM- . M, Whiuwlrd nnd
Jiuu L-l- t. .Madiion first ittid third sAtrintnys,
same months.

bardls, No. (I- -J. M. iItniidI. H.Origsby
.Heeaiid nnirroann

AniVMllckVd.'T-UJVl1'VlflUiAr(ii.l''- jhi.i

Raymond, aut .lautli Fi days. soma
luuuin -
LewwbUlg, No. (t- -J. M. AldxHtiileT 'H id

Tituuo Ifc .MoilValllu second uud'lnurlli 1'Iiiiik.
u MMnrroWitrst rtatlmlUy Mul'lliK MoiillAjl'Aniu
mouths,

Wnvlitniitou. JV'i 10 UobciLJIuulor mid
Tlionia, Dowuni fourth. Tuesd.iy und third

MtirphYsvllle, No. li Lewis Jefferson nnd
John K. Well fourth .Monday and third
Thursday, nuiiio months,

Korn Lent, NO. l'ztt. H.'Mnstln nnd J. U.
Burgss.ccond ttudourUv Hatuvdnys.aumfe
months!1 J .trf . m

CouHtnblcs.
Maysvllle, No. I C. Jj. Dawson.

.DoVor,No;3-- W. H. MoiJHIuu.
Mtuurv No. J.lluouid Howard
Uwmiuilowni'Nu.o-lMrti- w wood fljil.W
Hurdle, No a
MayHliiitt, Ntf.7'?l'itoiuni'Ktii iiliy,l40WlHbtu,',o.8j!.l..Strou. M
Oranubdiu,"No.B rhoinus IIIkgP

lurplyBVllle.No. ll-- W i fcrutheiV 5

Feru Leur iol-- U; V, W'ootl.
Koclnty 3fciliiiVH-tliivuii- ir.

Uonndenco LodgiA No. 6'A Mrst Mohdnjr'ol
oachuidiUD:, ,., t ,.t , ,4Mason Luxftu.XiO.li, (blid AlouQayotwrli
mouth. , . ,.y 1 , 1141U'

.Miiysvllli'.CIiHplcriNo.B.wctnidMnnilByol
eacluiiouili. ; ' ifHWtfliUMayHylllvi Couunuiidory. Je.illO,&Qllrtl.
Mpuuay-- o eftdi jnouth, t, ,",A.' t

F. ' ' 5

PlNguli KiiCittlijHiielir, No. O.KcconH rtfid
fourtli .MonUayq In nacli tiiotllliMiilT o'clock.

OoKalb l.oilijuNo.jli, Tuo.sdaytulght.tMu--
wt-ok- , at 7 o'clock,

HlugKOld, No. , Wednesday iiIkIjI, ench
weelt,ut7oVlot'ks

ItnlulilN of Honor.
Thr (lrxl ami ilrd '; utsdni' (if ;ach ntohCli.

Lol(io ruoin unbutton hUc), l.,, Jt , .

Ji. ut 1.
Llmiutoue Lodgo, Nu.36,.Vl(u lilehUol

iwch weak. -
I.O.MV. M. 4

WediiPMlay nluht each tlinlr luill on
Hocouil klrtLt.

hodallly It. V.M.
Kocond ami louithHiiiiiiuyH tiicaoh inoiah.

atthelr linllou Llmeidoue htreoi.
Ir'alh-- r Tliillifw .fl?s?f

KlrNtHoiKliiymoncVraoiUli.'t Chulrliiillon
Llintittoitustijvct., i ?!Ml. l'uli'lckH Iti iK'Voloni SiM'iciy,

HuroinlMiiiday In uucli uioilth.ut tliulrllnll

)gn- - Mitlfern' J)iiliiiriB J
First Tuesday iiliht ifr euc'ii inoliiTTr "

Monday nlitht ol eauJiVcukv , r 3
K. U, JU I nruves lit B;0n a.m.nnM 8:15 11,

id. Departs ut 1.1U 11. in. and VZ W p. in.
UONANZA. down .Miilnlt.Vj.AVrtiliwsilnviitiil

KrldayaakU p. in.'UpTiie.sdttylhiawlayruUU
Hattlnlay.il tit p. m.-- 'MA iiB

irfc oV:HAMj;NTy 1
The UAard'br Counc1lTTieeUtho"SrRlTliur(

day oveimiK in oaUijuqutli.BL
Mayor Horaco Jnim.tty. "jk 1Ooinn;H. b
Prouldtmt Dr.0ohvl I'l'ilwiT.'

vfiSl..
worm, itooeri , fe

hoiuau JC Ylianntiin, kt lf... Ui.i.im.v.aiwuv.,1 till, luin tllUUIUIIi -Third Ward-w- att. 1'enice, K.W. FltzstnUd.David IIPCliuiKer. 1 -- J j
Fourth Waid-- Ur. J. I'. IMilnter, H. A.

W. Alexander.
Hfth Ward-W- iu. ii.MutliewB, JnmeH Ilnll,
"VIU JtiUll . f.e ' t R. ..'M ITIxreanurer itn Ufinectprj-E.u- :. Peilrfe--

13 1

f (S ! fi M

iiooori-uitiwuinu- . w - - - -

"''"""' 1 Win. Duwmiii.
WlinrfmiiKter Ituberl Flcklln.
Wood and Uoal liiHiiecloi Peter I'arker.City Wiynlolan-'D- r, ilVHMode S
Keeprjpf Aimg HmJb-MrN.HjAl- llli

rium: taiu.i:.

Kentucky 'Cenfral'RjRl
Tlmo tablo in tttoat Oclobcr1, 11, 1683." K

ICx.l 41. 2 I
STATIONS Ac. STATIONH. Ac. Kx

A.M.i I' M A.Mlive.hayttllle. nhio 12 m L,Va7A't1n 0 2 10" Hinn'ltt 0 m 1 l:l Iwe Cov'ton 8 IJ0 :i (jo
" Clark'H.. a m 1 ID vu.'Pnrlx...: 'J5 os

Alars'IK.'trrOj hum )i, PJu'o'n
Ilulcna A i.v 1 .m alirhl;. LX" (HO
Johu'n. ISbi 1 4'i CarllHle 7 00
i'JIlz'lle (I5S I 48 Aleyem 7 18 0 30
Kwlni 7 ( 1 S.1 P.Val'i 7 22 0t2Cowan. 7 07 1 M Cowan. 7 :tv 0B2i'.Val'y, 7-- 2U0 Ktvjnu.. am
MeyerH.. T'il Klls'lft). (7W
CurllMle. 7 3U a 'us Jobn'ti.
Mine -- i.i I lulu 11a.

i siiriiU'Ki --TiD MaiVil.
r.j 11 en Clark's 8 10 7 30

Arr. Paris 8 15 'US.' Hum'ltt 8 17 7 KM

Arr. Lex'ton 1300 Atr. Majrsvill '8 JO
Arr. Cov'ton li 30 A.M. r.Mt 'A.M.! s ft

Connecw at'IiexInRton "wltH thS .'iO. 11.
H. lor AhIiIiiiiiI, lluiilliinton and nil polnui
IntliuKiiNl and Houtlicim, wllli the O. N. O.
4.T.P. it. II.. for CliattaiiOKu und the South,
wltii. II11. L. A N. It. it, lot Kranklort auj
lioulsvllle. . .

W.U.HADLKU, Agent. .
U. L. llitOWN," ' v

U. V, und T. A. .

TIMI-vrAl:ijK- ' "

Covlugloii, riomliigrbbhrg and Pound
J"a',la,!-Rr15?il-

u
Counectinu with Trains on K. O. H. H,vi

Lenve Klkminohiiuiki lor Johliuon HtatldaiJ.
0:4' a. 111. Clnnlnnati Kxpresn. "2

n.. .MayavilhiAecommodallon
8:25 p. m. UxlliKttu. '
7:02 p.m. Maynvllle Kxprpiw. ' -

I.eaveJoiiNHoNHTATio.NlorFlomlnijAburKoij''
the Mtrlvnl 0' Train QnMftuK. O. Jt, It.: .

flH" a m. "3F yt7fp. in. , --,

JJ. f-- IITIUJV. IJinKl.
MbhoU 'Hn4iiUolnlnlMUtitWs,;Or1

uemieii aiuie nui.i.KTiN ninoo will rwplve
prompt attention, P. O. nddreaa MU Carmcl- -

S A
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NGRESS ASSEMBLED.

OPENING OF 8ENATE 'AND HOUSE.

An Immenso Crowd In Attendnnco Elco.
tloijjrjflpjaljoJfrCnrlUio'.

Bxiucch The rrocoudlnir
. " Xtv.li'V.ll l.i

of tho Senate.

'VA8niNOTOl-Deo.,a.'-l-tulI- y nn hour be-
fore tho tinw for opening tho House tho
galleries wero filled to overilowlnc nnd
Ur.c0rrWor3 niljolnihgweie to crowded

with fyxfctatofa ' ilfnt olio could scarcely
eiitfiw his way through. Tho efforts of tho
Capitol jioHco ami doorkeepers woro fntllo
Hi kin-pin- back the masses that insisted on
crowding the stairways and clamoring for
positions where they could view the open-
ing. For sunits tinW nfttr roll call of tho
llouse it, was, with diOlculty employees

'rouliliCniBvoi alfont'- - dWbronfc parts of
Cnpitnl. qid t,iitesui;n Btty that they

puyer saw souiuch hiterost lu un opening
of. a Congruss. The Hinnto gnllories wero

by cloven O'clock. The now Son-ato- rs

wero ear.Jy, ,011 ,tliO, floor. Senator
Anthony is absent on account of illiiou.
JI. Edmunds took the Choir promptly nt
linnti fi.llx... nr flit.... I.. ....... l... 1...

.UewUhdiubery'orri liU followed bv Hoar.
Brown, Jiunderbon, Pike, Plumb, Sauls-bir- r,

AVilsflif, OiltpUtt, Uutler, Coke, Gar-'IrtMd- i,

Wilson, Konim, Morgan, I.amur,
Hansom, lUddloberger. untl Hotlc Af-
ter tho ceremony' of "swdaring in was
coiiojuded, op motion .of Jugulls, tho

tliroctc-atb'lirfort- n tlio bouse of
ilepresentutives that the beiuitu was in bis- -
Hiojij ready ti procied with buslni-sH- . On
'motion of Mr. Sherman, 11 cpmiiitttr of two
was ordered umxriiitcd to loin with 0. sinil- -

larcommlttco oM thfeoHouM in waitins
upon the rcesjdiiwt, aud informing liint
inc uongress wns ready to review nnv

' ('6oniiihicul1du 3id niighfc' bo plenned to
make. Messrs. Kliiii'innii iiful ltn"r.t wm
)Pp6iulo'd upon thiscoinmitUH!. Tlia Sun- -

uU took 11 recess until 1 :!W p. m.
Two hours before the hojip for the IIouc

to bo culliil to ordir the uaili'iics wwn
crQmlqdniuul, uitltuJIUgutaitd Mell-cla- il

aUdJoitce Jllf.kl tlio (seati),' "fheiv ere nlso
jprer.ent many of tlio Forty-sevent- h'

Congress. An Insane man, named
Pinchover, who fancies he has been robbed
of hundred of millions by Tom Scott und
his ussoclutes, and jvho .Uituglnes ho has
been elected to this Congress, came in early
njitlvtookj a beat ou tbo Democnilio side,
"whenl he5 quietly idt Viftil it became neces-sar- yi

to Imvo him" Ejected ly tho police,
causing a momentary ?ir. At 13 o'clock,
precisely, tho House as called to order by
Hon. Edward MoPhon.011, C'lork of tho last
House, who" proceeded to call the roll of
members elected, When thu stnte of Mis-
sissippi badbeen culled tho Cleik stated
lihVucJai5rTlri thanuturoof a legal cer-

tificate had been returned to the Clerk's
Olllee fron ' tho becond district, nnd no
name had been put on tho roll.
Four papers had been tiled by J. It. Chal-
mers in Work's offlcd, to show that tho re-
turns from Tate Couutv clvlnif the sent to

fJ: Hi QHaVildlgs wasr.a clerical error, nud
should have rend .1. H. Chalmers. If a.
ix'rtiili'ato had licen issued by tho Governor
toojiy.one.it liad not rouched tho Clerk's
ofllco. Tho nominations for Spcnker wero
then aunounccd as 'iif order. Mr. Uoddes
nomlnutcd Hon. John G. Cai lisle, of Ken-
tucky, and Mr. Cannon nominated Hon. J.
iWin m Keifer, ofiOhto, Mr. Lyman, of
MnH.ffibmlilated Hon, Georgo D. Robin-
son, Moss. . Messrs. ,Morrison, of Illinois;
Tucker,' of VIrgiilin;' Heed, of Maine, und
Calkins, of Ind., were, invited to act a
tellers, nnd tho vollng was proceeded with.
On conclusion of .tut roll call, the clerk
announced that 31(1 Members hud answered
to their namw iTue vote was iiniiounced
by Mr. Morrison as follows: John O.
Carlisle,. Ill I; 3i .Warren Keifor. 113;
Oeorgb I). Robinson, 3;-- William F. Lacoy,
(Mich)., 1; John S. Wfbe, (Va)., 1; J. W.
Wndsworth, (N.y)t, l. Messrs. James,
(N". Y)., nnd Lyman (Mu3)., voted for
Koblnsdn and Whito of Kentucky, voted.
(Qf. Lacvy, .York (W. C).,. for Wiso and
JIri Ochlltreo,1" (Texfls), for Wndsworth.
By request of the clerk Mossrs. Randall and
Kolfer escorted tho Speaker to tho chair.
On taking thd chair,, Mr, Carlisle thanked
bis fellow members for their vote. Ho on-toi-

upon tho duty with serious distrust,
of his capacity to meet tho requirements
of.tho-.olllceani- l IpviUxl tho J

Mf th'o'inombers In tlio maintenance of .tho I

rules. Ho had confidence in the House,
and bolioved their course would be wise,
conservative and patriotic. Sudden nnd
radical changes affecting tho commercial
interests of thj , ho wild, ought
,uot?ftd Ko imaaan1iatlly,' and only
when absplutoly netessary. In his opinion
such changes wero not rogarded with favor
byH'ho-rf'tpKnYo'gfvei- i tho subject much
consu5Qra,Uow. Jt wpuld bo tho duty of tho
House to carefully consider such changos
If .uuyero found necessary. If there was
any who oxpoctod such changes to be mado
as to canso alarm, ho hoped thoy would bo
ngriHjnbly disappointed. Whu tho country
oxpocted was strict economy In overy

(pfjtlio Government, justi nnd
3quin.4a.xAi loo, fa ill let adherence to the
constitution ami u scrupulous regard for
tho rights nuil interests of the people.
Without dotalnlng the House further, ho
ild he was ready now to take tho oath and
rgceadijwltth the organization of tho

HjJiisoJI J Sli It
Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, tho oldest

member in, continuous service, then admin-
istered the fcftttf 'otfdfflee to Mi-.- ' Carlisle,
and the members wero ticn sworn in by
tho Speaker. Mr, Sprlngor, of Illinois,
objoctod to tbo swearing in of Mr. Peters,
of Kansas, and bo was asked to stand usldo
for the present.

All ojj Ujeir nawoHlcers of tho House
will assured (buOJUiftA?s this evening. The
old olllcers have their iinonnts ready to
tuciLOYer to thulr mcoossora. It Is said.
thatiW.BRjanadyXorlNorth Carolina, .f

lh6nVllmTugtoiMN. C.) Post, is
lirlmniUBlred forward by Soimtors Logan
nnd Shorninn (or the position of Sergeant-nt-Aim- s

of tho Senate. Colonol Hooker,
of,.V(rinopt( who is .(hiving a vigorous
campaign for tho placo, snys ho has every
rutuon to feel encourngeU,

THB WAYS OF DEA1 H.

Ambrose Wost TftlcHnnced tr a IJru
tat Murder.

Tr TY, On. Dec. 3. One thousand poo-pi- e

gathered In, a'n open field near Isabella,
Worth County, and witnessed 0110 of the
most hideous spectacles ever onuctod on a
gjbpot in Giorgio. Tho victim was

a square built negro of coal-blac- k

comploxion, who murderod another
negro named Janios Monroe on tho
17th of. Inst September, thoro being
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an old grudgo Dotweoa the men.
On the night of the crime West
hid himself in tho shade of Monroo's gate
post, and when the lnttcrcamo home, dealt
him a blow on the back of the head with a
maul, foiling him to the ground liko an ox.
West then jumped on his victim, kicked
him about tho fmco and hoad, and beat bis
skull in a tbnploss moss with tho maul.
West fled, wag capturod, tried and con-
victed. Ho was but olghtoon years old.
Tojday he rode from his place of confine-
ment to the gallows smoking a cigar. The
ropo having failed to arrive. Sheriff Hatton

Jmprovisod 0110 from throo weak looking
clothes-lino- s. Wost sat on theTgnllows sing-
ing songs, iu which the crowd joined when
the chorous was reached. Tiring of sing-
ing, tho prisoner amused himself smoking
nnothor cigar and tracking jokes with tho
crowd.

At 19il5 tho word wn irlrnn nnd tlio
drop fell, breaking near tho beam und pre-
cipitating West to the ground in a heap,
with his face hidden with the black cap.
A shout arose from the crowd, and a rush
forward was made, ns though a rescue wero
to be attempted. Tho Sheriff nnd his
posse drow Uieir weapons nnd held the mur-
muring mass nt bay. West's anus und
legs woro unpinlonud, nnd, the black cap
being lifted, ho revived in ilfteen minutes,
and remounted the scaffold whllo another
ioje was being procured.

West then made a fnrewoll speech, In
which ho chargsd his frionds with inducing
him to commit tho crime and then swear-
ing his life away. He said he was going
straight to hearon, and desired to meet all
the spectators'.

In conclusion he said: "When 1 go now
I hope the breath will Icavo me." Tho
noose and black cap were readjusted, and
after a short prayer the trap was again
sprung. Tbo fall, a distance of live feet,
broko his neck, ami Hfo was pronounced
extinct iu fifteen minutes. Tho body was
taken In chargo by tho negroes and buried

THEZORA BURNS CASE.

T.atexr DnTclnpiurutii Conreriiln the
Illinois Slystery.

Vandaua, 111., Dec. '). Tho report that
tbo photographs of Zora Burns ttro be-
ing sold in Lincoln at fifty cents each led
to nn Interview with her father:

"Yes," bald tho old man, "I presume it
is true, ns I hnve given tho Sheriff and a
Dloomlngton dotectivo pictures of my
daughter." Continuing he said: "Whllo in
.Lincoln tho last tlmo 1 had a photographer
6ll'cr mo $5 to sit for a negative, which I
spurned indignantly."

Tho enterprising artist, to accomplish his
desired aim, formod a deep-lai- d plot, which
was to bo carried out with tho assistanco
of a confederate. It was like this: Tho
confederate was to accost Mr. Hums on tho
street, get him up In the vicinity of tbo ar-
tist's placo of business, and then ongago
him lu conversation, while tho artist got in
bis work. The scliomo appeared to bo
working nicely, and doubtless would have
succeeded had not tho subject's attention
been attracted by a crowd gathering up
the street, which aroused Ids suspicious.
Said tho old gentleman: "It took 1110 but
an In.stuiit to discover the muzzle of tho
camera directed toward mo, and I hastened
to get out of rango before it wont off."

Detectives H. B. Morgan and Mark Lar-to- n,

the latter a now one, aro in this city
looking up clews bearing on tho Zora
llurus case. Morgun has been here sev-
eral times during the past month, and
from tho tenor of his talk ho Is not par-
ticularly desirous of having any one con-
victed; but, on tho other hand, is wholly
given to the belief that Curpenter Is inno-
cent, and appoars to be working diligently
to bring about his acqulttul. Ho Is look-
ing uj) Miss Burns' personal frelnds, with
a view of obtaining such evidenco as will
establish the fact that she had been
of easy virtue for soveral years pust. Ho
holds to the theory thut tho man who
accompanied Zora Burns from this placo
to Lincoln is her murderor. Larton is
working in tho interests of tho people, and
Is endeavoring to gather facts that will
lead to the discovery of tho red-hand-

llcnd, lot It bo who It may. Ho Is freo In
admitting that his trip hero has not been
frultlots.

EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
A Woman Marries u btrancnr to Aiold

aiarryiug tho Man hlie Lovoi.
Erie, Pa., Dec. a A young lady of re-fln-

appearance, giving the name of
Amelia Royso, of Cincinnati, accompanied
by a shabbily dressed man giving the name
of Charles Trayner, of Utica, N. Y., entered
tho court of Judgo Froemau Saturday and
nskod to bo married. After tho prelimin-
ary quostions were askod, the marrlagowas
performed; The lady then turnod to her
uusuauu and coldly but quietly told him
that ho would lose his truin if he wasted
too much time. He bade the lady good-by- o

nnd loft tho room. After his depar-
ture tho Judy, remarking to tho Judgo that
soma explanation was duo him for tho
strange proceeduro, said: "There Is noth-
ing wrong in nil this. No crimo, no de-
spair, nothing tragic. I am simply put-
ting it out of my power to say
'Yes' to tho only man on earth
It would ploaso and hurt me most to
marry. For private reasons I can not
marry this gentleman without bringing
great sorrow upon both of us in tho futuro,
and, to place myself beyond reach of
temptation, I have married this stranger.
It is not likely tliat I shall ever see this
man Trayner again. Ho porfoctly under-
stands thut ho was hired to marry me, and
then go about bis business." After re-
questing tho Judgo to Inform the news-
papers of tho marrlago and to forwar.d
copies of tho papers to tho Baltimore Sun,
Washington Critic and Denver Tribune,
and laying n twenty dollar gold piece on
mo laoio, ine lady lots the court room.
Tho Judge suspects that Royse Is not lior
real name, or Cincinnati her homo, and
that insanity is the troublo she feared to
bring upon hersolf and U10 man sbo loves.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Cincinnati Mnklng nit Uffitrt ami Willi

flood I'lllspiMltK Of gllOUArtN.

Cincinnati, Deo. 3. A few pronilimnb
Republicans hero have beoured a guttrnuteo
fund of (,20,(XX) towards defraying expen-
ses of tho noxt National Republican Con
ventlon, If held In this city. All tho ho-
tels have pi omUod a reduction of rato.s,
and favorable terms 1'au'bo hud from tho
railroad lines. Cincinnati is better situ-atodf-

luigo National Conventions than
almost any city in the country, both

and In the mattor of accommo-
dation for a lurgo numbor of guests, aud
tho outlook for success iu this effort to co

the Republicans to assemble hero Is
very Ilattcring.

FIXING UP THE SLATE.

GUESSING AT THE SPEAKER'S LlST.
1 , "

Probnblo .Olmlrtnaniulpi of .tlio Loading
Committees What the Dofentud

Candidates are I.lkoly to Oct
General lolp.

Wasiiinoto.v, Dec. a The oxcitemont
which has prevailed here for the past two
weeks over tho Speakership contest sub-
sided suddenly with the nomination of Mr.
Carlisle. The results of Saturday night's
caucus work have been the chief topic of
conversation among politicians, publio
men, ofllco holders aud olUcoRoukers, in the
hotols, and, in fact, everywhere where two
or three could get together. Tho contest
for tbo Speakership engendered no bitter
feeling amone tho candidates and their
friends, and has beenremuiknbly freo from
ersonalltics and unploasant episodes, so

tho soronoss resulting from defeat felt by
tho adhorcnts of Mossrs. Randull and Cox
will, it is belioved, Boon wear away.
t Now that tho contest Is ended, tho gossips
are busily engaged In arranging tho House
committees. Mr. Carlisle will, many claim,
go Into tho Speakor's chair lewhutnporod
by political bargains and arrangements
mado by himself or his "friends that any
Speaker for years past. Various stories
aro afloat as to what members will bo made
chnlrmon of the most important com-
mittees. This is especially tho caso in re-
gard to the chairmanship of tho Committee
on Ways and Means. It is thought this
will go to Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, but It
is also rumored that the chairmanship of
this committee will be tlvon to Hon Ran-
dolph Tucker, of Virginia, as tho only
member of that delegation who supported
Carllslo for tbo Speakership, and that Mr.
Mori Ison, of Illinois, will be given thesecond
pluco on tho Ways mid Means and a chair-
manship on a less Important committee.
Mr. Randall will without doubt have tho
C'ominltteo on Appropriation aud also a
prominent place on the Ways nud Means
Committee. It is said that Representative
Cox will bo made Chairman of tho Com-Inltto- e

on Commerce, or, if ho should pre-
fer it, will be given tho Banking aiiil Cur
rency committee. Thoru uie stories cal-
culated to suit all tastes respecting the
chairmen and members of tho other

committees, but It Is too early to
pi edict with any degree of certainty where
members will bo plaiod. Mr. Carlisle will
probably not begin the work of preparing
the committee list until Tuesday, and, un-
it ss Ik. is more successful than his predeces-
sors have been, tho v. oik will nut be com-
pleted much befoie tho nilddloof tho mouth.
There is a dlsosltioii among leading Dem-
ocrats to have the Committee on Appro-
priations organized so that work can be
gotten under way there prior to tho holi-
day recess. To-day- 's sossion In the House
will probably bo developed, after organiza-
tion, to hearing the reading of the Presi-
dent's messugo, although some members
nro of tho opinion that even the reading of
tho messugo will be deferred until Tues-
day. Tho seleotlou of seats will occupy
0110 day, and some members me in favor of
devoting to-d- to this work.

Tho several newly selected subordinate
olllcers of the Houmi have already received
numerous applications for positions iu
their respective departments, and, in the
language of one of tbo present Incumb-
ents, "The outs are terribly hungry, and I
suppose we shall all be invited to
vacate our positions in loss than twenty-fou- r

hours." Nearly every now member
has come to Washington expecting to lind
places for from one to a half dozon of tholr
constituents, nnd tho demnnd ujion the
subordinate ofilcers of the Houso are un-
usually harassing. The Republican Sena-
tors expect to holt! a caucus on Tuesday
for tho purpose of nonilnntlni; olllcers for
tho Senate. The Sunday Horald says
authorltlvely that "Senators Mahone and
RIddlebergor will not enter this caucus,
aud that they will vote for no 0110 for Sec-
retary but Mr. George C. Gorham. It is
generally conceded that the Democratic
members will offer no opposition to the
proposod reorganization of the Senate
olllees. Cnlhoakor, of Vermont, tho re-
tiring sergeant at arms of tbo House, says
ho thinks be will secure tho same position
at the other end of the Capitol. Mr Janios
Young, of Philadelphia, is strongly urged
for the position Of Executlvo Clerk, and
bis chances for rocolving It aro said to be
excellent,

SHERIFF SHOT.
Tho Dondly Outgrowth of an Old

drudge.
Platte Citt, Mo., Dec. 3. John Wood-

son, Deputy Sheriff, was shot and klllod at
Camden Point by a blacksmith named Tip-
ton. Tho two men had had troublo before,
and tho tragedy was pai tly the outgrowth
of a grudge. Tipton, it is reported, was
under the infiuenco of liquor and Woodson
attempted to arrest him. Woodson drew
his revolver, and Tipton putting his hand
into bis pocket, which contained a revolver,
fired through his coat Woodson was a son
of Woodson, of Missouri. The
grudge grew out of an occurrence about a
yenr ago. Tipton had a colored girl
bound to him to work and a colored fellow
took her away. Tipton is said to havo got
a crowd together to go after and lynch tho
colored follow and rocovor the gltl. This
failed, and the crowd was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Woodson. The crowd be
ing cleared on trial, there has boon a doad-l- y

enmity between them slnco. Thursday
thoy met In a store and quarreled, but
were prevented from lighting. Both of
them got on their horses when tho shooting
took place, as above stated. Woodson was
shot in tho stomach aud died this morning
at 4 o'clock.

Desetted nnd Disowned.
Denver, Col., Doc. 3. Mrs. Victoria

Roberts, who died hero suddonly, brought
to a close a very eventful career. Sho was
a daughter of Dr. J. P. Kennedy, of Pitts-btu- g,

and married a man named Roberts
there about two years ago. They moved
to Chicago, where, it is alleged, her hus-
band desorted her. Too proud to
go back to her parents, she canio
to Denver about six months ago, and has
slnco beon living by her own sliamo. This
coming to the ears of her parents thoy

her. Within the last two months sho
has been drinking heavily, und this was
probably the cause of her death, although
rumors of suicide are prevalent. The
coroner Informod her relatives by telegraph
of her death, and tho answer came
that they could have nothing to do with
the burial. On her death-be- d Mrs. Roberts
lieggod her companions to ask her relatives
if thoy would not send for her retnalm and
bury them at Pittsburg.

THE NATION'S FINANCES.

Annual Report of tlio Xtaj and Menus
Committed Clerk.

Wahhikuton, Dee. a According to an
analysis made br Mr. Carson, Clerk of the
Committee on Ways and Means, it appears
that the November debt statement shows
1 eduction for the mouth of il,?Jl,87u nnd
for the live months of tho current fiscal
year of $41,300,110 against $V:M,143 and

ofj,.W,301, respectively, for the two corre-
sponding erlods of last year. Tho small
reduction for last mouth is duo to a falling
off In receipts and to on Increase in the

for tho month. The receipts for
tho month Just closed were. Iu round figures,

1JO,000,000 and the expenditures 135,000,000,
against 8,000,000 receipts anil
23,000,000 cxjieiiditures, In November,
l&U, a difference of tC.OUO,000 iu favor of
tho latter month. The column of Imuded
debt shows a reduction of over a t 1,000,000,
and the column of
bonded debt, an increase of $.1,300, 000. The
available oath foots up $15.'I,('rt4,U73, a de-
crease since November first of $7,83S,47I,
tho payments for pensions were over 0,

which is nearly $400,000 in excess in
paymonts in this account during Novem.
ber, 1&32,

Tho silver dollars ou hand now amount
to $117,7G8,SHXI, an increase for the month
of $1,73J,0U0. There is outstanding ngaiust
tho fund nearly $SH,000,000, an in
ci caso of nearly $3,000,000, and slnco July
first of $14,00l,00O. The gold coin bul-
lion fund is $310,13J,327, all liiercaso slues
November 1 of nearly $7,000,000. The in-

crease iu outstanding gold certificates was
also nlwut $7,000,1100, the amount of those
certificates now outstanding being nearly
$.VJ,000,000. Since July 1 tho gold fund,
deducting outstanding cortiflcaU-s- , has In-

creased $15,000,000.
The total receipts for th Ave months

just ended were $1.V,313,U2S, against $175,-153,0-

for the coicrxpondlng five mentis
of the preceding year. While the falling
off in receipts is thus shown to have been
$33,000,000, the dlffeivin 0 in the column of
expenditures in fnvor of the five months
just closed is alxnit $7,000,(100, which places
the net decrease, compared with the same
pellod of last year, at only $l,.VtO,Oi0.

Mrlklnc t'lirur Mikr.
Chicago, Dec. 3. All members of the

Intcrnatlon Union of Cigar Makers struck
Monday morning against the employment
of progressive Union men. Overoue Ihous
ami men. representing all the leading
manufacturers iu th city, are out. Tlio
tiouble grows out of a long standing feud
In Now York city between the rival Unions
Joint committees were iu session all night
to an eoily hour Monday morning and
nmilo an unavailing effort to effect no
amicable adjustment. The result was
that the internationalists served a unlit c
on employeis Monday morning to dischaige
the progressionists and quit woik to en
force demand.

Comment 011 O'ltnnnrll'a Sentence.
London, Dec. 3. Concerning tho O'Don-no- il

sentence the News says: "O'DonnelPs
rime wns a serious one, but not the worst

11 blackness." The Standaid says: "The
law of Great Britain must lient her ene-
mies." The Telegiaph praises Judgo Den-man- 's

charge and subsequent instructions
to tho jury and says: "Tho wickedness of
the O'Donovan Ho-.s- faction is equal to
t'aiey's crimes."

A flhaatly find.
Madison, O., Dee. 3. While some work-

men were making excavations for a cellar
beneath Walter Green's house in North
Madison Saturday, they found human
bones and an old felt hat in the loose sand,
which frightened them so that they quit
digging. Eight yeursj ago a man numed
Ruttenburg, who lived in this house, mys-
teriously disappeared, and It Is thought by
many that this find may lie tho bones of
the missing man.

IJodjr of n Suicide Found.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. a The decom-

posed body of II. L. Elsen, head of an
clothing house, wns found floating

in tho lake Sunday at the bionk water.
There will be a disputo over the largo re-
ward offered. The firm became slightl.
embarrased financially, but might have
pulled through had Elsen stood by them,
but the idea made him insane with suicidal
result.

' The Jackson Trncedj.
CniCAGO, Dec. a The inquest on the

victims of tho Crouch family slaughter
opened Monday morning, reviving Interest
in tho tragedy. Tlio Coroner will, at the
outset, consult the jury regarding the ad-

visability of having the bodies disinterred
and the stomachs analyzed, tho theory now
being that the victims were poisoned before
being shot.

Fassanger Hate Trouble!,
Chicago, Dec. 3. It is asserted that the

St. Louis passenger agents of t)5 eastern
lines at Friday's meeting adopted a resolu-
tion requesting the Commissioner to order
the tickets of the Lako Erie ant) Western
off sale, also recommending the same uc-tio- n

in connection with five other lines
whose names are unknown.

Deadly Qunircd Over Crumbs.
Kenosha, Wis., Dec. a William

Granger, editor of the Weekly Crumbs, at-
tempted to shoot John Killeea, publisher
of tho paper, during a fracas in the edi
tortal room. Tho ball missed, and Gianger
was lodged in jail.

The Newspaper sVnr,
Bloouinoton, Ills., Dec. 3 The Parag-

raph, one of the oldest morning papers of
Illinois, has reduced Its prices from fifteen
cents per week to ten cents.

A Severe ttnnw Sturm.
New YonK, Dec. 3. A severe snow

storm is prevailing throughout tho North'
west and nlong the coast The telegiaph
and cable wires are seriously affected.

Wauihnoton, Dec. 3. Light snows and
rains havo been reported from the Lake
Region to tho New England and New Jer-
sey coasts.

.1 .1.1
Kaputillc'iiti Caucus.

Washington, Dec. 3. The Republican
Senato 1 will probably hold a caucus to-

day for tho purpose of reorganizing the
committees. It has been decided to defer
action on the question of apiiotntlng new
officers of the Senate until the arrival of
Senator Anthony, who Is detained In New
York by sickness.

The President has recognized tVsJorick
Tyute Warburton ss DrltMi Vice Consul at
Newport News, Va.

' PRlCEO'lE CENT.

KENTUCKY WHISKY POOI
MOVEMENT TO LIMIT PRODUCTION,

The Distillers1 I'ool-T- ho Meeting Tlml
la to lie Meld j Louisville

on the Twelfth of
December.

Louisville, Ky., Dec a--A meotlng ol
the distillers of Kentucky Is called to con
vene at the Pheonix-Hot- el In Lexington on
Wednesday, December 13, for tho purpos
of organizing a pool to control the pro-
duction of whisky throughout the State.
Tho necessity for such, an organization hat
been keenly felt since the enormous over-
productions of tho seasons of 1831 and
183. About 33.000,000 gallons of whisky
wore produced In Kentucky In each of those
years, and tho result was that tho market
was overstocked and tho distilleries were
compelled to suspend operations During
ine season ot itXM, which embraced the
months from the fall of 1883 to the spring
of 18K3, only 0,000,000 gallons wore pro-duce- d

In Kentucky. There is a steadily
increasing demand all over the country" for
Kentucky whisky, but this demand does
not exceed over' 13,000,000 gallons jwr year.
The object of tho distillers of this State
now is to form a pool and not produco any
more whisky than the actual demand for
it requires. At a meeting of the Stato Dis-
tillers' Assoclatlou somo time ago this idea
was deuounced, and tlio matter was re-
ferred to a committee to solicit tho

of those." distillers all over the
State who favbred tho formation of a pool.
This committee has been hard at work, ami
It has succeeded in getting tbo signatures
of distillers representing In the aggrcgato
nbout sixty per cent of the producing ca-
pacity of all tho distilleries In the State.
All of the largest distillers hare signified
their willingness to enter tho pool, and it is
only the small producers who havo staid
out When the coimnittoo was appointed
to obtain the signatures it, was generally
understood that if sixty per cent of tho pro-
ducing capacity could be obtalnod the pool
would lie formed, and now that tho requls-it- o

per cent has been obtained the meeting
for the 12th of December has boon calks!
for the nurnoso of cnrri-ltu- r nut llin I. Ion
advanced some time ago.

If a pool Is formed, and there Is every In-

dication that It will be, tho plan of pro-
ducing 12,000,000 gallons of whisky per
senson will apply to overy year in the fu-
ture, or until the demand becomes so much
grenter that a larger production Is neces-nar-

By the forming of a pool distilleries
will lie scaled according Uj tho capacity,
and iu this scaling tho smaller distilleries
will be favored to a greater extent than
the larger ones, for if tho smnll distillers
wero not allowed to run their establish-
ments to almost tholr full capacity thoy
could barely make a living.

STEAMBOAT STATISTICS.
Annual Heport of the SuuerrUlng; In.

spector.
Washington, Deo. 3. James A. Du-mo-

Supervising Inspector General of
Steamboats, in his annual report for the
tlH-a- l year ended Juno 30, 1883, shows that
the net decreaso In receipts for tho year
amounted to $.,700. Tho total number of
accidents during the year resulting in loss
of life was thirty-fou- r; total number of
lives lost by accident from various causes,

1 As compared with tho previous year,
while the number of acoldonts to steam--

s was less, the loss of life was greater,
the Increase in 1883 being sevcnty-nlno- .
The whole number of passengers carried
mi steam vessels during the year is esti-
mated at 475,000,000, of which number
about one person out of each 1, 700,000 lost
their lives from various causes incidental
to travel by water.

I'lie Clilcac" Journal Comes Promptly to
Time.

Chicaoo, 111., Dec. 3. The Evening-Journal-
,

with the energy It displayed Im-
mediately after the great fire of 1671, prom-
ises to appear as usual this afternoon, hav-
ing established new quarters in Arcade
Court, with an old foilt'of type formerly
used in printing tax lists which had beon
stored in a vault. Its six cylinder Hoe
press can be repaired for good service
John B. Jeffry declares that notwithstand-
ing his loss, he is prepared, through the

of other printing houses, to
completo all contractu made, as it nothing
had happened, and will continue business
very shortly at the old stand. His eight
presses are still intact, having only been
flooded by water.

Carriage Ilutldlus In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Dec. a Tho Cincinnati

Board of Trade report shows carriage
building to have Increased' more than any
other branch of business. Seven years ago
only about one million dollars were in-
vested in the business, now there there are
over eight million. In 1883 $'J,000,bOO worth
of cairinges and wagons were manufac-
tured In this city. The number of vehicles
made here In ono year was over 100,000, or
an average of thlrty-thre- o per hour.
Placed end to end, with horses attached,
they would reach from Cincinnati to Dun-
kirk, N. Y.

The lleformed Episcopalians,
Cricaoo, Doo. 8. It was just ten years

ago Suntlay since the Reformed Episcopal
Church was organized, and In commemor-
ation of this fact there was special sorvices
Sunday in all the churches of tho denom-
ination. The chief celebration was at
Christ Chucch, In which tho rector, now
Bishop Cheny, sowed the first seed of tho
dissensions tyr a very slight verbal omls-slo- u

in the service, which gave what
proved to be schismatic offence to Bishop
Lighthouse.

Mysterious Attempt at Murder.
La Salle, Ills., Dec. a An attempt to

assassinate Jobn P. Tildon, aged seventy-tw- o,

an extensive fruit raiser and land
owner of Peru, wan made last night. He
was called to the door of his residence,
when a man hidden behind tho lattice dis-
charged at him a gun loaded with buck-
shot, shattering his left arm, which was
amputated, The assassin is supposed to bo
a neighbor, but no arrests haye yet beon
made.

Brooklyn, Dec. 3. The aroiual celebra.
tlon of olllcers of tho State Convention of
St. Patrick's Alliance of America was held
Suaday afternoon. Addresses wore ipade
by the Chairman, Mr. M, C. Green, Na.
tlonal President, and others. Officers wero
elected for tho following year, and tho ro-po-rt

of the returning olllcers was read,
showing that the order was in good coudl
tlou.


